el taco original
desde 2017

DECEMBER SPECIALS
Some ‘survival’ kits and a special Christmas menu to enjoy
during these dark and trying days.
The tastes of Cencalli can best be defined as ‘original’. They
take you back to the origins of the Mexican kitchen. And
they can bring you new experiences or kindle memories of
days past. We import for you the best corn, peppers, herbs
and beans we can find in Mexico. This means we actually
know the indigenous farmers who have been producing them
for many generations. Between you and them, there is just
us.
All our dishes, salsas and drinks are prepared with great
love and care in our small restaurant. We cannot enjoy it
together now, but we can share the experience over time and
distance. Feliz Navidad y Año Nuevo!
If you have any additional wishes, please do not hesitate to
ask us!

! survival kits, for comfort
Tacos Al Pastor Grande
A ‘survival’ kit of half a kilo Al Pastor meat
(marinated pork) and ten small tortillas
Separately packed: 10 tortillas, ½ kilogram Al
Pastor meat, onions, coriander & cut pineapple
Tacos Tinga de Pollo Grande
A ‘survival’ kit of half a kilo Tinga de Pollo (chicken
in Chipotle pepper, mildly spicy) and ten small
tortillas. Separately packed: 10 tortillas, ½ kilogram
Tinga de Pollo, onions & coriander
Tacos Champiñones en Chihuacle (V) Grande
A ‘survival’ kit of half a kilo mushroom cooked in
Chihuacle pepper (very mildly spicy and ten small
tortillas. Separately packed: 10 tortillas, ½ kilogram
mushroom in Chihuacle, onions, coriander & fresh
cheese
All come with two salsas

€ 27,5

Our Christmas menu, carefully packed to easily heat and
give it its finishing touch at home.

Menu de Navidad
! Choose 1 starter
Tostadas de frijol con o sin chorizo
€7
fried tortilla with fresh refried beans, optionally
mixed with home made chorizo. Separately packed: 2
tostadas, black bean paste with or without chorizo,
salty creamy dressing & fresh cheese
or
Tamales (choose 1 p.p.)
home ground indigenous corn dough cooked in corn
leaves with a savoury/spicy filling. Choose one from:
:: Pollo con Mole chicken with the intense mole
sauce
:: Rajas con Queso (V) jalapeños strips cooked in
tomato and onion with mozzarella type cheese
:: Pollo en Salsa Verde chicken in a spicy green
salsa
:: Frijoles con Queso (V) refried indigenous black
beans with a mozzarella type cheese

! Choose 1 soup
Crema Poblana (V)
Creamy soup made with the fresh Poblano pepper.
A little bit spicy. (vegetarian)
or
Sopa de Tortilla
Our classic tortilla soup. A chicken broth with onion,
coriander, fresh cheese and strips of deep fried
tortilla. Separately packed: soup, onion, fresh
cheese, coriander & strips of deep fried tortilla

€7

! Choose 1 main & create your tacos at home
Tacos Al Pastor
A quarter kilo Al Pastor meat (marinated pork) and
five small tortillas
Separately packed: five tortillas, ¼ kilogram Al
Pastor meat, onions, coriander & fresh pineapple

€ 17,5

or
Tacos Tinga de Pollo
A quarter kilo Tinga de Pollo (pulled chicken in
Chipotle pepper, mildly spicy) and five small tortillas
Separately packed: 5 tortillas, ¼ kilogram Tinga de
Pollo, onions & coriander
or
Tacos Champiñones en Chihuacle (V)
A quarter kilo mushroom cooked in the rare
Chihuacle pepper (very mildly spicy) and five small
tortillas. Separately packed: 5 tortillas, ¼ kilogram
of mushroom in Chihuacle, onions, coriander & fresh
cheese
All come with 2 salsas on the side

! dessert
Pastel Imposible
The ‘impossible’ combination of flan and
chocolate cake. The ultimate comfort food!

€7

or
Tacos Tamal de Pasas sweet tamal w/raisins
(Alternatives on request)
****
3 course menu (choose starter or soup), per person € 26,5
4 course menu, per person € 31,5
Order until 24 hours ahead via www.cencalli

ADD ONS
Add more & complete your experience
Guacamole or Frijoles Refritos
Totopos (fried tortilla chips)
Avocado a slice of fresh & healthy avocado
Salsa 120ml bottle. Choose fresh or dry chile. Please
note: 2 portions of salsa are also included in the
menu! Limited availability.
Agua de Jamaica or Horchata home made nonalcoholic drink: hibiscus ice tea or rice & cinnamon
Orden de tortillas 15 tortillas

p.p.
€ 2,75
€ 2,75
€1
€ 7,5
€ 2,5
€ 4,75

DRINKS
Why not add our bottled cocktails (check the regular menu)
to enjoy at home? You can keep them in the fridge for several
days! We offer: Margarita Jamaica, Margarita Molino
or Oldfashioned Chile Ancho.
Or add some tequila or mezcal in a 120ml bottle (3 portions)
El Amo Tequila Blanco 12cl
TU Tequila Reposado 12cl
El Señorio Joven Mezcal 12cl
La Medida Mezcal Joven Artesanal Espadín 12cl

€ 13,5
€ 13,5
€ 15
€ 15

December Specials Take Away
Monday 21 - Wednesday 23 December
(24 December on appointment)
Sunday 27 - Wednesday 30 December
14-20hrs (pick up until 20:30)
The December specials are not offered via
Deliveroo, Ubereats & Thuisbezorgd
Regular Days for Take Away & Delivery
Thursday - Sunday 14-20hrs (pick up until 20:30)
For questions or special wishes, please contact us via
info@cencalli.com / 070-215 7547

